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to c v a c
“I 
te a l
h  to
M d i k ^ t o a t a M c a  
to to t * 1  t o  IV a »  m
Erry*a“ !*s? ?Wi ys0f*! U.K1U0RH 
HafT i f l  shortly k m  cw^ t o i  »
ta r n s .! :rfsh to take this nascrtwrity to
about t o  
to die newty<<
sad staff
If the® Si 
daanty know thto. lat m  bagn by sqring 
that I speak aa one « to  has, at O ffarat
i oa t o  qanboQ of free
I do not «rnh to cdtkiae die 
LANTHOSN t o e  sooae narrow point o f , 
to v , fixed on propriety, good taste, or 
the Bee; rather aqr crifefeni groan oat of 
a y  profound seeped for free speech and 
the grant power of the press.
So nqr riser, t o  new Newspaper Board 
nmat careful/ weigh Ms dadrion on eho 
wfl edit the paper next year. The Board 
nant aak itaatf efeet kfcutof newtfepar it 
w t a .  Doss At e t o i h d e d n o i  
■e M- j  » ■ y»a»of
the CVSC neenpapeaT Dew it « n t  a
a r s u T C i a  l i e
for the
fluids a llocated  for 
la  the s a f e r  o f athletic
n tn m t to tk t Mac* community m i  G atling is 'H n  ianUMCy of the
tm USfy  o f »kt d fs a a s to m  n tsk lh h m it to  hacotok sanritfcced to
eft# Kentfu& j coutrovtrrr. naada o f Hack people. Tory s o w  to
ia tas to  anptohnd cries o f kgnatioe; this 
Street in Gnnd Rapids' refusal cut oady be
“If, fortoatanoe, 15%of< 
ate  taking part in 
■Hiwriini, to a  no toon dun 15% *if < 
financial aid n f l  go for athletic pants," 
he arid. R arodd  aid at G oad Vdtoy 
co n es fro®  private
paper which is hud  hitting, raaourosfui, 
and creed®, and £rir -  the renris of
S t t tn c . .^ ________________
Or does it want the kind of paper we ha® 
just suffered through this past yew: a 
self-congratulatory exercise in adolescent 
nameimn. with a stiff dote of paranoia?
As a member of this educational 
community, and a member who takes 
free speech seriously, I urge the 
Newspaper Board to find an editor that 
will make a newspaper something mote 
■ ■■■■■ .sc of iss personality, the
plaything of a few non-journalists who® 
main enterprise seems to be sitting 
around the office, feeding each other's 
distorted visions of the world.
if «e had s  edits? and staff d a l lock
ight then finds 
t that dug for the 
to be told. Surely 
s'®  hoi annual reported trivia (stories 
id ophriona) this past yew; what w  
«d is an cAtor who aril find She leads
adp  can
Grand VaBey'k praident believes that 
football can ssr® as a focus for ether 
events on campus and provide a cohesive 
nfluence for the student body. Grand 
Valley expects more than 2j600 students
generation and ignored by another. All of 
us asset fees them.
A college education m the humanities 
and sciences teaches us that the real 
power to to !  with these prohteas conus 
.oof of the human nrind and the human 
heart. AO power must be (fisephned by
by
« ^ f t ? r t J w .idertifi? !te te3 & g  red" type, gc “red, .suite, aadliueidio&; 
te “Xcatndik, a poup thenpy center Faftherraore the
for dtliqura. Crend Rapcb which
now opantes on a >30,000 budgt from ^  <3* ^  ,  -* 5  -ere
Kent County. Formsssy Eesffirids wss
Each of you is a center of power. Yo k  
soda! or mfcpous or 
wfi to m riw  the i 
of tha future o f your aulinu and
The difficulties with the p ro p ®  
year reportedly stem from 
deficiencies -  Kertfiekk has a 
rate  o f 20%. However, Esnffiridi
Gaffing adnrifed that hi the
to the of the projects rannaag 
feds
for
r  - - " v ^ ■ vA*'v ^
«  - •
at Fink
. < - • ,  * ' • * *  - , • •• jfr
-A: >• 3
.‘E
^ .t L V ^ E S E H
tos Yaley (m tow ns want to  4o)&Grant ^  * *  ^  V  BI *  * T  <^* Mlt,
■j  —a
dmd) 
a
J l i - M  d s ^ d A M
The G oad VsSty 
B o o n  CoBWciWaii nantoM  on May 21 
to the G.T. U r n  P M d n t L etters 
ir ie o a id  (tone to d ln to m  n d
V ice-President P o ttar g m  tb s
A id  tb» h o p h it w
£USS!Fii> KSEAICM?
i
dotTbs
far a Mew 
D m  oat o f tfei wart
too hand tht
w to  Mb  "Bold a s  a  footbdl 
A ad lto  Nnr Ptnptof (oho bob h tsr to
S rf%  &  f  I  _  n o tary  m m )  at G m d VaBtjr is to t
s V t d t M T f t 6  d m  s t thb writfag. Tbs May 28ft
meeting o f tbs Faculty AwBMy was
First Year
blockaded by « coafitkm of 
(Stndsat Peace Utica, 
S .D .S., Young r~fv*C;i~ii, Yonag 
Democrats) to a “f e a f i a t w i "  of toe 
■sad far a proponed a n a t o n l  to the
ARA) was
d q ta l  Hostn—h .a tbs to benefit military
a e  a football
And Ms foOowms Ad aa he
ffito pieces of
_ ____nays of looking at ______________ _____
tbs I**  School of Genoa! m w ot after Its (we LANTHORN May 13, 1969). The 
fia t year of o y n tio a . Of cause, it is amendment would eflocfanly stop 
impomMe to sucompses d  of them hevs.
Obe ney, which doesn't my a peat d e a l , _________
is that SJG5. is moving toward its last «■ ton 
of students, about 
There wfil be eighty new 
to S f i3 . next fed, as toe pins 
projected. In other words, SjGS. is
G enua • Robert 
Spanish* • Owen Taylor
BmMOgy - tv esy s
Geology
and finally tabled in 
toe dosing minutes fa toe Faculty 
A sse m b ly . H o w ev e r, s tu d e n t 
P it Wdto, kept toe issue
Stadtos Gump Major - Cool Gamy
M OLOTOV COCKTJUL (  $h« :« u e et b s t  fr^ rirS h ^ s}
M SZRM fZfB, AS
I
MOTHERS OF INVENTION
Oa the gloomy, m ay of May
17,1969. a group of weird iookiag freaks 
ibvmm u tuo i! t  for* Awmonuna i 
the proteace of holding a coocen 
hearing this, m aty m ied y oepi  of 
peoples derided to  attend thh e m t. 
uetrax tefftf pfoosscy nso oounog ow w  
to do. bsridas, m y be thte group Bleys
monstrosity, 
d 
to
called *10111 Kong" It h  
the
of
than what yon could expect 
front any rock group.
It seems that Frank Zappa ie a eery
of the Mothers 
ne of
Oksce a
Two 
to the 
o fa  
a
efcmting the quality of auric. He is 
dffhiltrly creative and has group is nade 
up of Tv-**™  and not gtanorboy
performers. He is not 
money in his
of the MCS sahety . Detroit 
ruaeun that those
filthy, and
it would be fruitful to 
others derided to attend 
were fans of the group m  
The group that was to ptrfr 
Mother** o f Invention
they 
ider. 
was the
After intrnniMinti. Zappa came to the 
ndcropbone and qnktly told the police 
that the Mothers of invention ware HOT 
obscene, but Mmpheaous. Instantly, the 
perfonaeia h uarhod a series o f pease 
scape lades with a k issrica t comedy 
skits. By now it was apparent that those
to
Zapfa. They were to be greeted by a 
mixed audience. Many did not know 
what was in store for them, kdudm g the 
straggling delegation from G.VJS.C.
Zappa and Company quickly began to 
aberrate the teens by hundringa comedy 
skit based ugna the music of Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart. Had it not been 
humorous, many repercuarions m y  ham 
followed. You just don’t throw Mozart a! 
a teen audience. Zappa won them back 
temporarily by breaking into one of ha 
earliest songs (which was distinctively 
rock) called “Hungry Freaks, Daddy.**
Then the Mothers got 3 Blue weird 
again. They played a m y  serious piece 
called “A Pound for the Brown on the 
Bus** which is frerit off their recent album 
“ IfecJe Meat**. The piece itself had strains 
of music resembling Cage, Fridman, 
Stravfcjky, and Varese. It lasted IS
y*
r ~
a*. -  -- * -----uiron  u tgsi 
After that
of the high points was 
i of the members o f the audimet  
requested the Mothers piay “Wipe Out”. 
Zappa replied, "Of course, the Mothers of 
Invention don 't nand prostituting 
thevrives for the good people of 
Detroit. After all, we’re here to entertain 
you.** By ueing the musk itself Zappe 
proceeded to explain ihe iack of quality 
in the requested song.
Zappa then asked fee requests from 
the audknee, evoking various responses 
from them. He took six of these requests 
and played them all at once, but he 
rh itttd  *9 of them down to 
‘Trouble Every Day”.
Other musk was played, acme of 
which was unknown to any o f the 
During neatly every piece, at 
ooe of the Mothers would do 
tome thing crazy on stage. The satire of 
Zappa and his group was hiring, subtle, 
md m y  origan The auric was fin i
today. His boric problem is that he 
return to play what the public m ats to 
hear. He wants to play mask with 
craftwnaaritip and creativity, largely
aotabCy^Edgar Varoae. “Wipe Out**, a 
proven nmsicri dhastar sold a ndfton 
records. Zappa can hope to wfi IOOjOOO
-- 0 . - . r  •H u j. Meat**, s t the m y  best. 
But as Varese once a id  is 1921: “The 
present-day composer refuses to die.**
Baker New Pres.
lack  Baker proved to  be the 
over ntir luring favorite in the election for 
presiden t of UCO, packing up 253 votes 
out o f 398 cast. Ms opponents were Jack 
Roosrien, D ne RngJesman and Mike 
Burton on a write-in.
Mr. Baker had a definite edge in 
qualifications w ith an extenshre 
background in Student Government. 
Coupled with an agpeuivc campaign a 
victory »  krcvUiUe. Jack would hke 
emyone to know that he is “satisfied 
with the results **
Uncle Stevie
I*m writing to you about some stolen 
property. IC inot ds-t IV* y *—^  y«*. 
it’s jast that I*d bke to  know. We aO 
know, for instance, that the Fhflosophy 
Department has stolen God. We a l know
Man ) Mb i ii ulremw it hi
stolen hsyche and that the education 
Department  has stolen Education . You 
seem to know so much about it Unde 
Stevie; did you steal loveT
Dfs iQuaooed.
Can the uoatalgia, Ace. Stand on your 
head or leave the room. Sure IVe got love 
-  so what? Want some? Hedge Hu Beta
Dear Unde Stevie:
There’s an npy . rumor going around 
that you’re going to be replaced with a 
> being. Any truth in it?
A. Landers
Never you mind. Toots, You’ve got 
your probkam, I’ve got mine.
Dear Unde Stevie:
Was that you I saw changing dothes in
s phone booth is Friatpost b .  Tuesday?
Personals
P S. I’m secretly kind of hung up on your 
body.
1
I
IS
Contrary to
ARA-SLAfER SCHOOL
& COLLEGE SERVICES
B rin e  is the Fhiliosphy 
rise
I SUMMER JOBS
FOR STUDENTS
AfipUcoHm now being oemptod fwr summgr jobs gfth motor 
corporation. Students ID yrs. of a g e  & over want'd to loom 
marketing, safes promotion, Si brand identification todmfams 
during summer period High feral executive management 
training coursss given to qualified applicants. Salary $119
per wfc. for first 3 whs. 1245 par wk. pkm ■-----------*Mh **
LANTHORN SLANT
The Lait Word
The criticison o f thie year’s newspaper 
at Grand Valley have been many and hate 
taken every hnegjaabte fo ra  frets 
attempts to curtai our atfeertfcdag to a 
lep i injunction by Ottawa County 
prewottag publication. We ham been 
a c c u s e d  o f  e n g a g in g  i s  s 
“ self-coagragulatory  exercise in 
adolescent e s t ± a s , w (see RAP) 
ptifc&femg a filthy, f
good jegaa iias , sad 
worth o f a degree from 
Stale Collsge! We have
of
o f the vi
the
Grand Valey
t — » » - A -  J  *bmucku for 
to riot, 
the
d a p n o n ilw  have stepped on a lot of 
toes, aheneted a lot of people -  bat we 
h r a  created a interest in the student 
pras by oar own (posdbty inraatwe. 
ooenbly crude) way. And the credit as 
Ties Wnsserman predicts goes to us alooe.
A aew editor has been choam to 
(•place the regime which Jim Waasemms 
and Jim Dana began in the n d w  of 
!«6S. lid s penon will haw to o n e  
advantap that hit ptedeaaors lacked: He 
wfi base a student newspaper to improve 
®?an, se t s student newspaper to form.
And so we done our files with fumy 
acniles knowing that for all our 
you base benefited becatwe our last word 
has been the real student nempaper’s
ain't
that dsy e ft
OCR NATIONAL ANTHEM
One of the few piemans in my life 
happens to be fpanilng a flriTint eveaisg 
at one of the local motkm picture houesr 
eqjoying a good movfis in the company of
sa last S rta Jq r evening at 9twdk> 28 
Theatre outside of Grand Rapids The 
ev en in g  h ad  been progressing 
quite beautifully; I bed pewhseid tickets 
and entered the so<fc*orium with my
Several editions were late by tkys and 
many were composed of tm ty rheet that 
bait y  equaled the journalistic quality of 
a supermarket handbfl. Late in the 
19tff3rKStieiBic year. THE VALLEY 
VIEW made t  remarkstae comeback 
under a new editor and showed tigpw of 
real vitality. The writing improved 
hamrudy aithough 1 had sow* criticism 
o f certain  words of questionable 
propriety that appeared in tome of the
The i>».ygiuon tome popcorn, 
low ered, the 
displaying a huge American Sag. 
Suddenly a loud, sober voice thrandered 
th ree  words: OUR NATIONAL 
ANTHEM. Im m edhtty several hundred 
“patriotic** Americans leaped to their feet
asked to b e .
to fly, and 
that dky and
1964-68
the rain was
run ont to attempt the 
accusations but we would Eke to tske a 
few parting cracks and make sss*  
observations before we bow out.
With that freshly in mind, let us board 
our time machine and return to last 
«pring at Grand Valley and the state of 
the newspaper. Admittedly eech regime 
o f editors win inevitably see thaty as the 
best in the time p ropeaku . But let me 
suggest that until last spring C m d  VMley 
had nothing that could pass as a relevant 
newspaper. (Relevant 
capable o f tiring above i
parking lots and dances to ____
concerning the future o f a liberal arts 
institution and its students.) But the 
question then becomes: did the present 
regim e succeed in reporting and
ilum Mj> ~ * - * ■sac cnsionN 
I o f \
»Jd, most arrogant) ________
Indeed our staff was a group of
^Bosjoggaatets** but *g tfest gettfeeferft
Just to remind our good readers of 
som ething which they mey have 
forgotten: Grand Valley State College 
withdrew a aiit in U S. Federal District 
Court which charged Ottawa County 
Officials with violating the right to dire 
process and enacting prior restraint upon 
a publication. The reason that the suit 
was withdrawn was to seek action from 
State Attorney General Kelly; this, 
a cc o rd in g  to  W illiam Seidmaa 
(LANTHORN, February 25, 1969) was 
to expedite the process. The college was 
to obtain the agreement from Ottawa 
County officials that the Attorney 
General’s ruling would be legally binding 
before the college withdrew its case from 
Federal Court. So now it is 4 months 
we have heard even the dightest 
r. The controversy has long rinoe 
d thorn interested in havmi 
served are stifl waiting for Godot
GVSC STUDENT AS SUPER NIGGER
Students a m i  ty p e s  - a 1 
uVSCLu w »  j« c  g ie t s f  s f e d  I 
you
-V -- - --
uncomfortably among the 
bodies. I must admit that though I do not 
proclaim to believe totally in the 
American way of life, I do respect the 
principles of American democracy and 
the hues of those who frnqpit for them. 
Determined, however, that a ball park 
a motion picture theatre are 
somehow different, and being extremely 
irritated at tins sickening, gaudy show of 
“ patriotism,** I refused to stand. 
Whereupon both my young lady friend 
and I were hit on the shoulder and told 
by the iadty in back to “stand up!” At 
this I became infuriated and thou^it of s 
few choice words to f ity  heck at her. 
Looking around at the four hundred 
strong majority ! decided differently 
however and sat grinding on my popcorn 
and listening to the longest version of the
Aathcm I had ever heard. When the
—
d ep artm en t?  Auvway ju s t how f e . At^thfe*
- »■ * inreri creative writing to  firs t yon say <
is  his
(changed to  LANTHORN)
Waasenana d m  these objectives: ( I )  to  you ttM 
in s t i tu te  a previously unkown
the « H  written article, (2) fitfoy the 
extensive a r i  unowned gjvun the o 
of important evants on cwnpus try 
in the ganenl area and (3) to voted in opea 
m& pertinent fir lot
to
subjected to verbal amauh (I should 
fame pulled Mm up by Ms hah; I*d tike to 
I d  hire. ate.) by tra m p le  in tn d to fm . 
N ow  co m e o n , m lddleclass
ef
haB h  the National
is a a
theatre? Why can’t  wa start 
for good motion picture art, 1
faffing-*--- vowoy.
A Little Nosttys for the Old Folks 
And the rain ww felling on that April 
day in the spring of 1968 when one
JttMS W l0t(Sttfl WIB of
the Valley View. It was a board not 
unlike a board he was to go before a year 
la te r - the usual assortamnt of 
adm inistration lackeys, 
reformers, and political 
which such bodies tiwiys seem to attract. 
That board was as obvioyty uptight in 
appointing James Wasserman editor as 
another board weald be in ruftnmg to 
reappoint him. That board did not like 
Waaeennan’s assertion that he van 
eminently qualified for the position by 
virtue of having never been warped by 
prior journalistic experience, his flippant 
attitude, Fu Mmchu moustache and 
obvious lack of teen appeal. But seeing 
that the only other candidate filled to 
ihow there seemed little else to do, and 
beside no one read the Valley View, ao 
what the hell difference mould it 
wyvwy?
FAKewnLL i G a m b
I have no intention of plsying the role 
of the 2Ll 
do 8 hasher i
the feet that yon 
parking as you prek in the 
Or ami up again for
“After some months without any 
studen t produced nawtpeper, the
a
to try
for the 
Dssy start
a new arena, T IB  VALLEY VIEW, sad 
the i r a te  of their Hot efforts 
on October 28, 1966. It was m>m 
T IB  KEYSTONE, but 
ant much, r eran time to  time it. too.
u n  in e  n b if w u is" IS
I vrifl refrain from making any prior
have no desire to see him fiB Set oa his 
are. Hs assy even pve this bored a little 
trouble and at any rate, no one is going to 
stop the Movement, ether at Grand 
Valley or in the mother county. 
Although in dorihg I must say I do envy 
Snccoo those big Z19***&  checks.
THE FINAL ROL&CALL -  A BIT 
OF SICKENING SENTIMENTALITY
As I look back on nqr long
133RV' «•*«.»* '.V . rr ««#7.—
‘ * «rM
BEYOND HOUSE
ky  YOUNO «'«4 W A S S I t M A N
Ik*
m N  th# gn£(»
.Dm
. 1
M il by the Dm
a h  b y* a n *  «e
Bor t a ^ a n c v . ”
b lo t*  of hah s.. 1k» IV  - God to
for ( l) f lm N e r o i
food tn y t Dm M  ^
U taniH alo * •
M M r l o m t o  ( 3 ) l r i a a  fckoIJ>.«r
(4)
s  in the
i n  m i ««y
b ll.
M iron cm,
; to tab
a - »- — *a..b a--cue B K im n  b p
choices « to « M  b n y w t l o b M  
a then  d a g  . r i :  : l 1 sight at G.Y-SjC.
(5)
toenail
„____ Mjj?
T l X ' h l l M M l t e  O )' HMI*
__ 4s* BOMftia.
__ _______ th . duM aadbfc (8) Hod tLs MB cut o f the
O ta k e ss p ^ o fJ u to e s ri& sfe M t *** tea M  ca  he M ftM d Jtay
ail together. The hoys we ready, unMag bit tha edge o f tbs plan i t  a u c h a a g b  «** « * “ yew  acw ariM M ot, get
for the coning battle. Upon th i n M  of as lo rail th i potato brio tab bp* the fork ” > ^  *** °f0at °*
cT  ^ U f e f ^ t a S ta r ? t e  ^ d l eueny, thi ^A ctsritT*[V  - Ifcetk a Student ft*
kivins the ham tn  to areert t h f i ehw  oko abo c a n s  is two w riette: the Q ™V
and eye thdr pick of the n a b  crop. For pkbian or wajfnmail s a c  and the rWitb *“* ^  of i t”e
P haT n - ^ p  Afi aad Drink Urn « * L  O f* . ZZ f to m *  m  l - M »  H n.i» .ry  t *  c  M »
X X .  Iw  •  veapoa of I a n  « M  u l ^ nte^ jS**"1*  n^ h n y  * «  M«fc«|l n  <k*fc offic*
value - - boose. He ptocoeds at osce to ih a r ln tb — i  • - a crafty character, he S00^ "®®w  ” ”  * ”  1
offer Ms chosen ante for the nhht m m  tries to  dip incompicuouriy fron  tahis lo c n ^ f  forcooaerts. Aad it
form of alcohol the £ri a p e s  to have a table, iatem attastly, tiuw^i »*Wy, °* ““ V ^  *• deadly
drink - - (I) because it b  prapn, flashing Ms food card. If this daman * .0CM Wlh ? J * "
ett™ tte-«sis*. sad (2) bsesme dw work, he borrows a trick bom  Us idob <MbdBlT w>“  ”  -  J *
realizes that boost b  the gotdsu ptawuy tbs police narcs, by hatting non-card r a*t",wlw'
to fan. Boy A a d  fid B are now sitting carrying studsats, tor the purpose of ^  * ■®e " V  f-anpur ib b U y
«  the floor to p M r talking about Are dealing food to then and th a  jtoauiiKg is r
IV  b  a  m e t  
IL (My &b Nan tha 
tbe Dogwa e f Gad at UbdnL
o»
"hot"car. a  tbe joys of tha P o k M a b >
S A T m o  a *
aa he cnbM  off la
a
of
In t b e M M io f  M *
to
tha OCM
astray b r im  you a n  tnpgad by God 
S y a d ro a e  Breakdown. This is 
scroMptidred by optoriag thalOOTk 
owe tactfca. Vbghe are a* * ed  lo i 
the I mb o o a w a d  law a d  th a  
■Udh u  l b  
why not u k  yom 
i  s te t  he thnu^it o f 
in hack hi 1954. It b  rumored that 6 1  
OCM clubber dropped Eros 
bang told that
i b 'd a s u s i ^
_ _ __ , _____,___  Pros we nabbed oaly
b  being phgred - - unaBy the th ro ab  'be u s  o f tbe
Doors, tha a n t i s , or the G roan--* * §  One-M au-Stalk o r the _____
groups that riwuSds't sUfuMe tha ABfbM  Sweep. AweU-om ducadsnap ™n* r  ■?“ *
is to  ap e inspiring sight s d  a real crowd- ritouwsar 
or carider dads by * * *
___________ _ tha piebun ■*»
they run back and forth b e ta m  ®  . .  .
they the tables at bmfcasck speed at the ^
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